
Melissa Food Truck 

1,000 up to 50 ppl, 1,750 for up tp 100 guests.  15.00 per additional guest. 


Choose 6 menu selections.  Additional selections 2.50 per guest.


Bottled water provided. Three hour food service.  


Egg Rolls 

Short Rib…braised short rib, Napa, carrot, red cabbage, cilantro, scallion


Cheeseburger…angus beef, American cheese, onion, pickle


Mac N Cheese…five cheese Mac n cheese, peppercorn ranch dipping sauce


Coconut Tofu…fried tofu, coconut, cilantro, peanut, peppers, scallion


Pulled BBQ Chicken…red onion, scallion, cilantro, cheddar, applewood smoked bacon


Fried


Brussels Sprouts…ponzu, sweet chili


Pickles…hand breaded spears, chipotle aioli, peppercorn ranch


Tomatoes…cranberry-apple relish, creamy horseradish, scallion 


Hand cut Fries…choose, traditional, garlic rosemary, cajun or chili cheese


Loli Pop Wings…Thai-sesame glaze, sesame seeds, scallion


Green Tomatoes…creamy horseradish, apple cranberry relish, scallion


Bowls 

Ahi Tuna Poke…raw ahi tuna, spicy sesame, cucumber, avocado, scallion, spicy rice


Korean BBQ Steak…thin sliced tenderloin, peppers, pico, basmati rice


Veggie Pho…peppers, squash, thai chili paste, egg, scallion, cilantro, tofu


Paleo…mini sirloin burger, goat cheese, fried egg, avocado, pico and scallion, roasted butternut 
squash 



Tacos 

Steak…guac, pico, sour cream, arugula


Pulled Chicken… charred tomato, black bean and corn relish, sour cream, guac, arugula


Blackened Fish…mango-jicama slaw, creamy horseradish 


Blackened Shrimp…pickles cabbage,  guac, sour cream, chipotle aioli


Chicken Tinga - red onion, feta, cilantro, avocado 

Seasoned Ground Beef - pico de gallo, sour cream, cheddar, shredded lettuce 

Carne Asada with chimichurri - radish, cotija cheese 

Potato - corn hard shell, peppers, onions, cilantro, charred tomato, sour cream, white cheddar 

Baja Fish - beer battered cod, pico de gallo, cilantro ranch

Sandos 

Double Cheeseburger…lettuce, tomato, pickle, onion (bacon available)


1/4lb Angus Chili Hotdog…chili, onion, cheddar


Steak Philly…crimini mushroom, peppers, onion, provolone, garlic mayo


Chicken Fajita Philly…peppers, onion, white cheddar, pico, guacamole, sour cream


Shrimp Bahn Mi…radish, cucumber, carrots, cilantro, chipotle aioli


Cle-Bano…corned beef, polish sausage,mustard, swiss, pickle


Polish boy…polish sausage, hand cut fries, sweet baby ray’s bbq, three pepper slaw


Yachae…sesame stir fried zucchini, carrot, squash, peppers, onion, scallion, sesame, yuzu 


Custom menu items are available upon request 

Gardein, beyond meat & impossible substitutions available 
Gluten Free and Vegan options available  

Email: jengraham@sweetmels.net 
matthewullom@sweetmels.net 

20% gratuity added to event

mailto:jengraham@sweetmels.net

